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Following publication of the original article \[[@CR1]\], the authors would like to correct the number of RR in Abstract section and Table [4](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Table 4Results of the logistic regression model on determinants of maternal overweight and obesity***Overweight/Obesity**Prevalence %**Odds Ratio (\*)**95% CI**P Value****Age*Tertil 136.8\-\--Tertil 233.32.9285130.47.18.0-Tertil 329.8.92011290.11--7.29-*Marital status*Single7.7\-\--Married294.1207260.18--90.86-Free union63.23.4011860.17--65.97-*Chief Family Employment*Remunerated2.1\-\--Unpaid89.1.07575220.00--19.45-Unemployed8.66.69227840.00--21.45-*Chief Family Income*Tertil 136.6\-\--Tertil 233.4.79173010.49--1.30**\*\***Tertil 329.9.21058570.01--2.71-*Total income*Tertil 136.8\-\--Tertil 230.79.4055350.82--10.75-Tertil 332.410.369890.45--23.87-*Mother occupation*Remunerated19\-\--Unpaid80.93.6221430.36--35.69-*Level of education*Low67.9\-\--High321.1638930.21--6.33-*P. Processed foods*1001.58160620.38--1.87**\****P. Occidental*100.77094850.47--1.25-*P. High in sugar*1001.1574480.64--2.07-*Smokes*No95.6\-\--Yes4.31.12990770.80--1.37**\*\*\****Alcohol*No72.2\-\--Yes27.71.1013130.25--4.80-*Municipality*Temixco52.8\-\--E. Zapata21.2.40581080.05--2.78-Xochitepec25.91.5952820.30--8.46-*Social program*Yes18.1\-\--No81.81.08770910.01--0.68**\*\****Food safety*Safety45.8\-\--Mild insecurity38.92.6095840.57--11.88-Moderate insecurity10.8.85500860.11--6.33-Severe insecurity4.31.17004720.00--1.31**\*\****Current health problem*No88.3\-\--Yes11.61.5727070.86--2.05**\*\*\****Pregnancy health problem*No70.5\-\--Yes29.4.77145420.12--4.87-

In Abstract, the sentence currently reads:

'severe food insecurity (RR 1.17, CI 0.04--0.31), having a health problem (RR 1.5, CI 0.86--2.05), income (RR 1.79, CI .49--1.30), smoking (RR 1.1, CI 0.80--1.37) and dietary pattern (RR 1.5, CI 0.38--0.87)'.

The sentence should read:

'severe food insecurity (RR 1.17, CI 0.04--1.31), having a health problem (RR 1.5, CI 0.86--2.05), income (RR 0.79, CI .49--1.30), smoking (RR 1.1, CI 0.80--1.37) and dietary pattern (RR 1.5, CI 0.38--1.87)'.

The original article has been corrected.
